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FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE
OCTOBER 30th at 8:15 o'clock

RABBI BRICKNER
w ill speak on

fTHE MEANING OF THE 18-19 DRAFT'
Do boys this age make good soldiers?
Should tliey be permitted to vote?
Should they be kept in this country for one year?
How will olqer men be affected; by this draft?
What do the psychiatrists think?
Sabbath Morning Service in the Chapel 11 to 12 noon.
Rabbi Rosenbaum will preach

ROLL CALL OF MEN IN SERVICE
AND DEDICATION OF HONOR ROLL
BY RABBI BRICKNER

96th ,CONGREGA T10 NAL
ANNUAL MEETING
SUNDAY,

~OVEMBER

1st

8:15 P. M.

" MEN IN THE SERVICE." ADDRESS
LT. COL. A. F. WITTE
PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE.
MR. JAMES H. MILLER
NOMINATION AND ELECTION
OF TEMPLE TRUSTEES

IN ALUMNI HALL:
REFRESHMENTS-DANCING
TO " MUSIC BY WILLARD"

VOL. XXII.

"BALLAD FOR AMERICANS".
MR. SAM LEVINE. SOLOIST••
EDWIN JOSPE. DIRECTOR.
E. A. T. CHORUS

Cleveland, Ohio-October 29. 1942
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MEN'S CLUB FALL SMOKER
Wednesday, Nov. 11th, 8:15 P. M.
in Alumni Hall
Speaker:
MR. JACK RAPER
Columnist, Cleveland Press
Mr. Harry Jacobson,
Chairman
Smokes

Refreshments

A CONFESSION OF FAITH
believe in God, who is for me spirit
love, the principle of all things.
I believe that God is in me, as I am in
Him.
I believe that the t r ue welfare of man
consists of fulfilling the will of God.
I believe that from the fulfillment of
the will of God there can follow nothing but that which is good for me and
for a ll men.
I believe t hat the wil! of God is that
every man should love his f ellowmen,
and sh ould a ct toward others as h e
des ires they should act t oward him.
I believe that the reason of life is f or
each of us simply to grow in love.
I believe that this growth in love will
contribute more than any other force
to establish t he Kingdom of God on
eart h.
To replace a social life in which division,
fals ehood and violence are all-powerful, with a new ord er in which humanity, truth and brotherh ood will
reign.
From My Religion-Leo Tolstoi.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haas on the marriage of their daughter Helene to Lieut.
Nathan Bradlin.
Mr. Aaron Skall on his 78th birthday.
OUR CONTRIBUTION
We are proud to inform you that
our temple
has
contributed over
10,000 pounds of metal, including much
valuable brass and copper to the recent
Cle veland scrap driv e.
A mong items
contributed to our country's war s upplies were t he iron fence around t he
temple, brass chandeliers, heavy metal
chair stands and 34 old boiler tubes.
FREEDOM
By Emma Lazarus
Each crime that wakes in man the
beast,
Is visited upon his kind.
The lust of mobs, the greed of priest.
The tyranny of kin gs, combined
To root his seed from each again .
His record is one day of pain.

* *

Coward? Not he, who faces death.
Who singly against worlds has fought.
For what? A name he may not breathe.
'F or liberty of prayer and though t.
IN MEMO RIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the bereaved fami lJ7 of Rae Bernst een.
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DID YOU GIVE TO THE
CLEVELAND
WAR CHEST?
YOU CAN STILL DO SO.

MILTON ROSENBAUM, A.. t. Rebbi •• 01 Editor
NATl-fAN BRILLIANT, Ed"utio ••1 Directo,
L1BBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director of Exte •• io. ActiYitie.
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Ente,ed .. ,"coned·dlSs matt., Aplil 9th, 1921> at the Post
OHice, Cle.. land, Ohio, unde, the I ct of Mlrch ~,d, 1079.
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PALESTINE AS AN ARSENAL FOR
DEMOCRACY
Jerusalem, Oct. 17-The establishment of a British Army headquarters in
Palestine is an indication of Palestine's
vital role in the Middle East's war effort. The headquarters is known as
"Palestine Base and Lines of 'Communication Headquarters."
No better description of 'P alestine's geographical relationship to the remainder of the Midole East eould be given in so few words.
In addition to being in a strategic
position-behind the lines of the Western Desert actions and on a junction of
highways, railroads ar,d airways leading
to Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Iran and even
farther afield-'Pale tine has developed
since 1939 into a thriving center of production and supply.
Only recently it was revealed that
water-canister factories were makinO'
hand grenades and mines, and that on~
Palestine plant was repairing British
and A~erican. tan~~. B~t these a!e only
a small part of Palestine's remarkable
industrial metamorphosis. In Tel Aviv
there has just closed an exhibition called "Industrial Newcomers in Wartime," at which 160 firms displayed
more than 1,000 products manufactured
in Palestine only during the last three
years.
Talent ' From Reich Helps
Fortified by an unusual array of talent, which Hitler witlessly expelled
from his own war effort, Palestine industry has been able to manufacture
many of the articles that f ormerly
poured out from Czechoslovakia, Germany, Austria and other industrialized
E'uropean countries. Many of the cheaply
produced small articles that once came
from Japan are now being made here,
and, though they are no more expensive,
the quality is far better.
These "industrial newcomers in wartime" manufacture textile fabrics, metal
ware,
chemical products, household
utensils and heavier goods, which are on
the military secret list. They are materially assisted by the ,P alestine War
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Supply Board and, through the United
Kingdom Commercial Corporation, operating from Jerusalem, they have been
able to develop extremely lucrative export markets in contiguous territories,
notably TUl'key.
Since Palestine factories contribute
to a great extent toward Army supplies-the factories are expected to fulfill this year military orders amounting
to more than £12,000,000-it is obvious
that they are saving much shipping
space.
American money has been of substantial aid in financing these factories.
Of investments totaling 55,000,000 at
par exchange during the last twentyon e years by the Palestine Foundation
.Fund, $23,000,000 has come from American contributors.
-The New York Times.

.EtOlU!

.01 ~ Week

Mr. 'Cohn had the upper and Mr.
Goldberg had the lower in the same
sleeper to Chicago. Just when MI'. Goldberg had accustomed himself to the motion of the train and was comfortably
dozing off, he heard Mr. Cohn groaning
above him and calling in quiet anquish
"Water! Water!"
'
Mr. Goldberg immediately jumped
from his berth, ran down the aisle and
came back immediately with two paper
cups filled with water, and handed them
up to Mr. Cohn. Mr. Cohn drank them
a~d s ighed with relief and Goldberg
climbed back into his berth, having
averted the crisis.
As soon as he was comfortable he
heard the same groans and cry again
of "Water! Water!"
'Immediately he
went through the same procedure.
After this had happened several times
Cohn sank back on his pillow and said,
"Now I feel better."
Mr. Goldberg then ventured to ask

"T e II me, C'Ohn, what was the matter'
with you?"
"Oi, Goldberg," said Cohn, "was I
thirsty!"
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VOTE FOR THE COUNTY LEVY
FOR 1.9 MILLS
It is important that this levy obtain
65 per cent of the votes cast for it to
insure its passage. Should the levy fail
to pass, County financing faces a critical
situation.
We wish to point out to you that the
levy of 1.9 mills is considerably less
than levies of previous years. A comparison of levies of other years and
the wise administration of funds derived
therefrom, we are confident, will convince you that our administrators of
County financing are rendering a maximum of service at a minimum of cost.
The pr'o posed levy represents a continuous provision on a reduced basis
for our community's disabled unemployables, for dependent, neglected and
delinquent children; for crippled children and the physically handicapped;
the indigent sick, the blind, the tuberculous, and institutional care for the
mentally ill.
It is mandatory upon the Board of
County Commissioners that those in
need of such care as herein described
be provided that care by the county. A
higher law than that of the State, however-the law of God-bids us to care
for the less fortunate ones.
Of the proposed county budget for
1942, there is 37 percent <l'f it allocated
for the care of children; another 23 percent is allocated for the care of the tuberculous.
Rabbi Brickner is one of those endOl'sing the County Welfare Levy.
WISDOM TO BELIEVE THE HEART
I t is wisdom to believe the heartTo trust the soul's invincible surmise.
Our knowled ge is a torch of smoky pine
That lights the pathway but one step
ahead
Across a void of mystery and dread.
Bid, then, the tender light of faith to
shine
By which alone the mortal heart is led
Unto the thinking of the thought divine.
----G. Santayana.
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JEWS IN THE WAR
Under-Secretary of War Patterson,
addressing the convention of the American Federation of Labor, cited a
Jewish flier, Lieut. Lipsky, as an example of the American forces in Europe.
The Under-Secretary told how 'L ieut.
Lipsky, piloting a Flying Fortress over
enemy territory in Europe, carried out
his assignment under heavy fire which
disabled his plane and wounded some of
the crew. Although two engines of his
craft . were not operating, his propeller
was broken and 2,000 holes from enemy
bullets we'r e in the body of the plane,
Lieut. Lipsky managed to bring the
battered ship back to the iield.
-JT A Daily .News ' Bulletin.
Kuibyshev (JPS)-The heroism of
Jewish participants of the remarkable
resistance of Stalingrad is the subject
of editorial praise in "Einigkeit," publication of the Russian Jewish Anti- .
Fascist Committ~e . The whole CUlTent
issue is devoted to Stalingrad's defense
and to the courage displayed by Jewish
soldiers and civilians in this epic battle.
The names of Political Commissar
Berkovitch, Unit Leader Lieut. Skoiket,
privates Fishman, Chaikin, Bernstein,
Chanin and Sprintsev, all of wh(}m have
been cited for distingished acts of heroism in destroying German tanks and
enemy detachments, are among those
especially mentioned. Special praise is
given to Dr. SemiQn Rafalovitch, head
of the military physicians at Stalingrad
caring for the wounded under fire.
- Independent Jewish News Service.
FROM THE TALMUD
He who has no inner nobleness has
nothing even if he be of noble birth.
No man is to be held responsible f or
the words he utters in his grief.
Let the husband be always careful to
treat his wife with respect, for the
house owes its blessing to her.
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SISTERHOOD
INTER-FAITH MEETING AND TEA
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10.2:00 P. M .

•
Guest Speaker

MRS. EVA LIPS
Noted lecturer and author of "Savage Symphony" and other best sellers,
speaking on " THE' MlRACLE OF UNITY"
PART OF THE PROGRAM WILL BE AN INTERDZNOMINATIONAL SERVICE IN WHICH
PROMINENT CLEVELAND CHURCHWOMEN W ILL PARTICIPATE
BRING A CHRISTIAN FRIEND TO THE MEETING.
Mrs. B. R.

Bric~<ne r,

FIVE KINDS OF JEWS
American J ews today may be divided
into t he foll owin g fiv e categories :
1: Suicidal J ews-who through a conscious effort have completely broken
wi th their people.
2: E'scapist J ews-who r un away and
eventuall y eliminate t hemselves from
the community.
3: Cardiac J ews-who constantly boast
of their "J ewish heart," but do
nothing t o lead a J ewish life or to
pel"petuate, their fa ith.
4: " Ersatz" J ews-who as an expression of concern for t heir people engage in petty and frequently objectionable activities.
5: Self-Respecting J ews-who by promoting the interests of the Jiving
synagogue are making Judaism a
potent force in their own lives, in
the lives of their children, and in
American life.
Since to be a J ew is a voluntary matter, each of us must decide to which
category he prefers to belong.
Rabbi S. Felix Mendelson

Chairman of the Day

SENDING PARCELS TO SOLDIERS
The War Department has appealed
to the public to co-opel'ate so that packages intended for members of t he armed
forces in all parts of the world may be
delivered in the most expeditious manner.
To assure prompt delivery of parcels,
the Al'my Postal Service makes t he following recommendations:
Parcels shoul d be limited to the size
of any ordinary shoe box and weigh no
more than six months.
Each should be addressed with the f ull
name, serial number, service or ganizat ion and Army Post Office n umber of
the addressee.
Each should be securely wrapped to
withstand rigorous handling.
P ostage must be fully prepared, at
the regular parcel post rates only to the
port of embarkation.
HOW YOU CAN HELP
Don't pass on r umors. Report them
by mail or telephone to the League for
Human Rig hts, Room 511, Ninth-Chester
Building, PRospect 1521, to be checked
and reported upon in the Sunday Plain
Dealer.
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DONOR ROLL OF OUR MEN IN SERVI£E
MAY GOD BLESS THEM AND KEEP THEM
'I'he follo""iug hi u list totnlling 2:ia to clute o( Ulen of Ollr congregntlon " ' ho nre JlH,V
Ncr"ha,g ill the urulcd forces ot~ o •• r COul,try. 'rh e H,uhht il§ in. CU",S1!Ullt conllllUnicntloll
,vUlt them nnclrequct'lts fUUlilic8 of o _u r teull,le to iufornl hhtl; 6f atl,Utionnl BaUlCS ;0&0
fhut tlLey JIlUY be ad.led tn thig Honor Roll ,vlliell is tJisl_lnycll in the lobby of our · teulille.
OHler nome .. will al'l.e .. r In f .. ture bulletins.
Ir,,~ in .A dler
ltobert AJtu!lter

S"lIfo1"(1 .1\tlll s

llerbert

./\JtlUUIl

l~tl\\'.renc,e

A.sc h erlnuu
U ernuril Al~ruh uJn8
JJe oJl tlrti I. A ltr:UIlS
H .erbert A.ekerlano
l~eonurtl G. A_I, tel
Leonarcl A 1Jerl)uch
Jr" 'i ng

A _UTOIlSOIl

Herl.ert Bit.l.osky
Fr.ecl BerkonTitz
j\ rtJlII r ~I . Dro,' k
('.t'org'.o Uernon
".nset.h Dubin
Uobert Deren

.r.

.ocr-uuT" JJcl'lIon
l\ lltehell nh",:a.·

:;U orton

U.

'Bit'1

Ilobert ·V . Ou c )uuun
J IIOY 41 Jlen.inulin
-':"0\\'11.,.1 ncrllsh:~ in

D'''"itl nl .... sehil d
Ethn'IT41 Ulnzur
A )fre,1 Brock
·J ~ .. ui",

Dl'UDs,"\rl c k

.huncs JJc'r kc
I leoJuu'41 .J. Derkllulu
.hun .. s A . JJcrnc
l\(nrvlo Brntlno
Josel.b B .. d.ill
Albert
Bernsteh.
Dar,,,in .J. Bruun

'V.

Earl C orll,",,,' cet
Shln ey L. C t •.ilel.
AJun ~[. C ohn
' V .. lter J. Cohn
llculten C O()lJu

Sy l" .... H. Co lten
Stulll .... y

C O\VUIl

B e rek G . C "I,".ne
Lo ui s L. D .. ber
It.obert Desherg

J....llvrellce F:urlbuu ltl
Alun E nglund er

I rwin ~I . Eisenberg
No rnull. Epstei n
Robert I. E,lIls
( "eruld E .. ton
1,loyd Feld er
];I .. "

,u I'd

l ? el'sky

Stun l ey D. Frledlulld
.Jerry Friscia
Robert F"lilouer
lUurth. Felder
Herbert U. Felch .... "
E.),,' urtl Fri,etlmtlJl
Robert O. F isl.el
Uohert P. Feder
llobert Feiner
Leoonrll }i'inesilvcr
Herbert iF lseher
j\ Ifr",c1 FfI;hel
Leonnrd S. Ji' reellinn
.Josel)h F rlet1mun
~[ilto .. I. Friedmun
Herbert F'lseher
Irving Feltl ... tein
' Vilb nr A.. Groclill
Robert L" Grossman
C h est.er Goldmon
Herbert A. Grotlin
nern .. rd B . G II ,1 el'
Julien GoocJmon
S .. nfortl Goo.1I1101l
R ,icllnrtl (;reel1"'~ nlt1
I-t,obert Green,,-,,1.1
C harles L. Goldsmith
Rlelu.rd N. G'lJ'ger
Robert Gordner
C lulrles Gortink .. 1
S,ulfoT41 G·el fund
lUllrvln

GoJ(l~tou

Etlm .. ntl S. GoulcJer
i\(ortoll E . G oulcler
JUchtlr.l ~[. (;onloler
E,),,'urd Green
JVorton (':rccn
Ylctor
tooodllltln
l .."llIg .J. Gliekmllll
Leo GrossJnnn
l-tllssel1 GOudlllun
Suw Gutellt"g
(~.eJle Go]cbuon
.Jay ~I . (;"lcJberg
H.t.tohe.'t J\. Go'ltlltt"rg'(o"
~tnnle)· 1
'-£. G ohlhullu"r
:\. L. Goodmnu
S . B. Heiner
Hurulil D. HOt'nig
i\ll-h, Huns
lUyroll Han.or
BerJll.lrd lInrr

'V.

Sheriduu H' Hl'''' U~
!lllll,,,"t to . }luudel

.luJl .. s n ..rt
.\rthur H 'nllclel
iU orto.u leo,' c
DOll .Joeolls
Ju,- Jaellbl
"Ietor linT).
IU c htlrtl H. lUchler
Hichtlrc1 1\1. Kltllls
lU'chne. l<.rnus
Horls lilein
~Inrtlu Klu'},
"-'erd li.nllflnnn
IA.rell l{endls
L ..n ..·r c llee G . l~l'nu: s
Howord ~I . I{oion
Not hon RHot
) Ieolu,rd Ji'nnter

Ptlul J. Kaufmnn
Stunlcy ]\:cl,ner
J rvill l{ornch
/\1 Jironhehn
I J("oJutr_l Ji.ronIH~inl

llobcrt lironli.ehu
Jlc'r ullTd J{.lIrluntler
14con I<.u ter
•.• erome Klein
I-lO\"llrtJ l<'o]lrlullll
;\ rno1<1 I, .. kritz
Irving S. Lf e berJIlUII

Stuniou LUlltz
Jeronle LOllllu
Ehner G. 1.u\"etCer
~IeJ,r in Loeb
i\liltUll ". Levy
P hil J,eeth
Altert1 D. Levine
AI T,ltwnk
.1erome K. Levitt
l!~ dn- il1 Len-is
H .. rry Lefkowitz
Rieltnrd Lil.mnn
H .. roltl Lox
Uerllur_l LC\T
h -oll L. ~Iiller
IUel.or.1 H. ~liller
H.erhert 1. 1\Uller
Hobert J. ~[Iller
JUJIles ~Iiller, Jr.
Alnn J. 1I1orrl"
Il.leJ.or.1 ~[. UHler
Jerome L. A. lUurJnuro8
Huroltl E . l\lnrnluro8
Fred n. U .. el ... 1
In' it. l\liln e r
f\ III II ~nttellllnn
n .o.YJnonil ~ [o 'rriliC
ilernnr<I R. ~lnrks
1.4 o\\' re.nce H. ~l lIl.er
Jo"epl. ~{urks
~ [crril l\lundell
Robert ~[i1ler
J\ lun A.l iller

~lyron

~I.

~Ietzel

}\.lviu Ne,,')unn Jr.
J~ hl1er S. Ne,vlllull
Stanford J. Ne wm .. n
lInddy Noll
Ullrwln S. Noll
H,on' nrd Novosel
UuIJ.ey Ozer
(.JurI .Posternuk
AUre.1 H. Pollok
JoseJ.h }>ersky
H.obert
Pollock
.'Ulue~

' V.

J.(. Pr'lntz

I, eonllrd U. l'erllck
iU)"roll H. Perlin
:-<tnllley H. Pohl
In' ln K. Podell
lUunny Peretz
How.. rt1 F. Robbin"
isidore ~l. ll.. ndo ll.h
\ VIlIIIIJII Ilosenb lnU
Rohert ltoskOI,. h
U,,,""I" Relnthlll
U scnr Ilolnnn
J... e~oy J-telcller
.Justin H.otlllllun
Stnnley Hiehluntl
L.eolltlrtl C. ScJ.n"aT1z
.lollert 1\.. St.. rr
Nuth.un Strauss
A lvin E. ScJl\vnrtz
.L.eollu rcl C. Shane
H.ichurd H. S hl1n e
Hurillon D. Spullller
Herbert SeJlIlelder
JTI 1mer S!!.!!.llf:ro

n uroltl L. Sichermun
Sidney Silber
Bo\vurd \ V. Squi .re~
1. Sbuou
I-Iuu'urd Sclnvnrtz

i \u 'r oll

Da"ld G. Skoll
_\Ure" 1. Soltz
I... eroy ~ .. Sache.rnlnu
J I .. n ,l.. ScllueJler
lr\vlJl

SchuhnllJl

Morvin SlmplI
}larry Shuler
Stu nley Side nlle r g
~ laJlnle Sinvin
non S pitz
Snnford Stein
~ \r1hllr .J . Stern
~lil ton Stera
Robert S. Stern
Willurd P. Stotter
JJertrlUJl Se h ,,'urCz
Robert Stru .... s
Herbert S u ehcrolr
lfenry SOl0111011
Joy"o .. H. Sogg
.Iay DOllu11l Sogg
~Iorrls Sukl!!
Ho ... ard A. Steiner
Ho... ort1 Tonssig
'Villhnn 'Jlrnu
Daniel ' I"tl cker
It.obert '1' rOll stein
]UiJtOIl 'ruTuer
Herl.ert U llioJ1
Richurtl ,"Veinst.elll
EIl. .. lu I. 'Vel"s
S idney E . 'VoIIUtlV
Tlohert 'Vurznuln
Ir~- Ing G. 'VI.ltmon
~4?'YJlIOnr 'Veclls1er
A lex " Telner
H {'l.jtlDlil. J. 'Volvo'"
P. ·Wlll U. Wile
1\rilfre.l E. Wein,er
T,,..onnrd Wolen
l ·.. "ter Wolfe
14Yll11 R. \Veinslock
~nllfor(l "\Veinl.eTg
T. eonnrd Zimet

